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WEDNESDAY, OCTOUKR ,

'
OREOOX WEATHER

4 Tonight, rain and cooler:

4 Thursday fair tn south portion,

4 rain in north portion with mo- - 4
4 derate winds becoming wester- -

4 ly. .

WICKED CltOI RAISING

(Some representatives of the Pa-

cific coast states explaining to a con-

gressional committee their griev-

ances against the Japanese presented

these daraning facts:
The Japs in their section are pro-

ducing 10 per cent of the grapes and

rice, 20 per cent of the beans, 40

per cent of the potatoes, 55 per cent

of the cabbage. 80 per cent of the
tomatoes, celery, lettuce, asparagus

and onions and 90 per cent of the
strawberries and cantaloupes.

This situation it should be recog-

nised, undoubtedly entails hardship
on many of the 'American farmers
and gardeners forced to compete

with the frugal Japanese on unfair
terms, and crowded by Inability to

stand the competition. It also cre-

ates In many communities delicate

and serious race problems.

These objections are mostly social

and personal. Considered econom-

ically, that is, with a view to the
effect on the general economic sit-

uation of the country, that Japanese
activity does not seem altogether
blameworthy.

Other things being equal, it has
never been held a crime to raise
strawberries, onions, potatoes, etc.,

or to raise more of them per acre

than any of the neighbors are able

to raise.
Food production Is not necessarily

a racial question. Those Japs, with
hard, prartical sense, saw the big

need of the times, and "went to it.'
They are not parasites: they are pro-

ducers. If Americans generally

would follow their example and go

in for intensive food production,
pretty soon there wouldn't be any
food problem. And there might not

te so much of a Japanese problem

FEDERAL ROAD lU ILDIXt;

The states were rather plow in
starting to take advantage of federal
aid in road Improvement, tout now

the thing is rolling up like a snow-hal- l.

In the last two months report-
ed. July and August, there were 273
new projects approved, at an esti-

mated cost of about e37.O0n,onn, of
which the United States pays nearly
16,0"M00. The total mllease ap-

proved nnder this system up to the
first of September was 1.2 4 0.

That is not a great deal, in com-

parison with the total mileage of
American highways. It represents,
however, the biggest Mop ever taken
toward providing this country with
an adequate system of public high-

ways. The benefit, too. must not
be measured by the mere flaures
mentioned. The
roads serve, turn, to stimulate
Mate and county road-bulldi-

Bry section where they are estab-

lished.
One good road leads to another.

It might almost be said that good
roads breed good roads. The stim-

ulus of this federal help doing
even more than its champions prom-

ised for it--

Our Coffess Teas
PLEASE 99 44 10O I'KH CENT

OP THE MCOI'IJi

POR THE OTHKltS OIK 1HXA

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

There is said to be a Russian
prince In Helslngtors so reduced to
poverty that he is forced to go bare-

footed. From Russian prince to foot
prints! What strange tricks war
plays'

GREAT RACE OF GOV'T. PLANES

(Continued from page 1)

qualified. ."o time will be taken out
for forced landings.

The route is approximately 200
miles in length, one way. The of-

ficial stops and the distance to the
next in miles follows: Mineola, O;
Binghngton, 142; Rochester, 125;
Buffalo. 56; Cleveland. JS0; Bryan.
147; Chicago, 160; Rock Island.
155; Dee Moines, 15$; Omaha', 11$;
St. Paul. Xeb., 132: North Platte,
11S; Sidney, 112; Cheyenne. 9S;
Wolcott. 113:C.reen Kiver, 137; Salt
Lake City. 137: Salduro. 100; Bat
tle Mountain. 162; eno. 169; Sac
ramento. 112; 6an Francisco, 75.

San Francisco. Oct. 8. Fifteen
army airplanes left San Francisco
today for a round trip race to Mine-
ola, N. Y., and simultaneously ten
planes left Mineola for San Fran
cisco.

The planes from California had
passed Reno. N'ev.. by noon today
and the planes from Mineola had
crossed the Ohio line. The machines
are reported to be maintaining a
speed of over 100 miles an hour.

OF BERLIN STREETS

Berlin. Oct. 7. Protest is enter-
ed by Attorney Kosenfeld, former
Prussian minister of justice, that
despite the months that have passed
since the revolution, the abdication
of the emperor and the overthrowing
of 30 or more princes and princllng.
kings and what-no- t, the streets of
Berlin still bear inordinatly larire
number the names of royalty.

He cites a few, such as Kaiser
Wilhelm street, a Koenig. a Ftied-ric-

a Karl. Prince Ixmls Ferdi-
nand, Prince and Princess street.

The names of former military
leaders and generals should go also,
he argues, citinz such streets as
Zieten, Blueoher. Gnelsenan. Scharn- -

horst. Mollke and others. He ob
jects also to the naming of streets!
after the military, such as the Drag-one- r,

(drasoons) and the Jaeaer,
(cavalry) In these piping days of
revolution and republic.

Famous American Clipper Ships.
In the days of tin- - fumou clipper

ships, the American vessel was sec-
ond to none, writes Frederick A. Col-

lins in Hoys' Life. Xo other country
could Imilil bips at once so Miium--
and so speedy. Record were estab-
lished which have never been sur-
passed by vtiling craft and. even with
the nse of steam, xvpre nut bettered for
tienrly hnlf n century. In 1V2 Mi

Sovereign of the Seas lled 4HI miles
in a sliiKle day. The Lightning crossed
the Atlantic In 13 days 20 hours, and
the James Blaine of 2,0,totiH made
the voyage from IWtnn to Liverpool
In 12 dnys and C hours. Although
America led the way with the first
transatlantic steam-hi- p, she allowed
the sovereignty of the seas to slip
gradually from her At the hesitiiiinz
of the war most of tomiaL'e was
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TO E

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 6. The d

revision of the Book of Com-

mon Prayer of the Episcopal church,
which is to come before the trien
nial convention, opening here Octo
ber 8, embodies changes 1n the mar-
riage service In recognition of "the
new status of woman In the life of
the world that of political equality
with man." It Is proposed to elim-

inate the word "Obey" from the
woman's pledge in the marriage ser
vice, making the promises of man
and woman the same, while the
words. "With all my wordly goods 1

thee endow," in the man's pledge,
would also be stricken out.

It is stated by church leaders that
the proposed revision would not
only enrich but "modernise and hu-

manize" the Book of Commou Pray
er.

GREAT LAW MUST BE OBEYED

Mankind Helpless Before The Irre-
sistible March of Progress

Known as Evolution.

The old sailing packet crawled
along, tacking and trimming, that Its
yards of unfurled canvas might catch
the freshening winds. The sklpier.
his leathern fuce seamed with the
heavy lines put there by years of buf-

feting struggle with wind and wave,
untitled the great engine-drive- liner
race past him.

A dark bitterness welled lip In the
old saillni; skli;ier's heart. For that
engine-drive- n Knei represent! d a re-

lentless progress that would not be
stayed or denied. It had driven most
of his kind from the face of the wa-

ters; It had made cargoes fur the few
of his kind remaining l"Rl ult to ole
tain and olitalnahle otil at rates that
meant at tw-- i only a pittance.

On the bridge of the steam-drive-

liner the captain, as he lni.ci! al the
crawling old sailing packet, caught
the hum of a mighty motor overhead.
His glance turned from the miserable
old packet to the swiftly approaching
outlines of a giant aircraft. It came
from behind and It passed the racing
liner even as the liner had pned the
packet. And In the heart of the liner's
captain welled a dark bitterness. For
he understood. The workings of the
flreat Law were written clearly In the
air and sea before him. F.ven as the
day of the skipper of the sailing packet
had ended so his own day was tienrlng
Its end. 'A progress that would not
be stayed or denied was overtaking
him and his kind. " '

There Is a sadness Hue unto no
other for they who watch and give
way before the changing eras, for they
represent life's helpless discard.

Mining blanks Courier office.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of I'rifi'lr Value to
Kverjr tirnnts Pass It ben

How to act In an emergency is
knowledge of Inestimable worth, and
this is particularly true of the di-

seases and Ills of the human body.
If you suffer with kidney 'backache.
urinary disorders, or any form of
kidney trouble, the advice contained
in the following statement should
add a valuable asset to your store of
knowledge. What could be more
convincing proof of .the efficiency of
Doan Kidney Pills than the ata'.e-v.izr- .i

of a Crants Pass citizen who
used them and who publicly tells ol
the benefit derived?

J. P. Morse. 333 Bridge St., Bays
"Doan's Kidney Pills are all right
and I don't hesitate to tell anyone I

hear complaining of backache ot
lumhag6 about them. I have been
nearly down and out with these
troubles at times, but when I hav
taken Doan's Kidney Pills, I hnv.
soon been relieved. It is a year ot
more since I have had any trouhl,
from my back or kidneys, but J

would know what to do if I shoult!
erer have need of a kidney mediclm
airaln."

Pric? 6c. at all dealers. Don't
slinplv ask for a kidney remedy
et Doan's Kidney Pills the garni

that Mr. Morse had. Foster-Mllbn- ri

Co.. Mfgs., Buffalo. N. Y.

CABINETS

E

But what mors oft la nations crown ,
corrupt.

Ana by their vices brought to servl-tui-

Than to love bomtaice more than lib-
erty,

BonUae with ease than etrenuout
liberty T

WHEN FRIENDS "DROP IN."

A nice little dainty to serve with
plain lettuce snltid Is:

S8i
flour and
minutes,

rKMu siiaj.,,!.
To a baking pow
der mixture add
one-hal- f cupful of
grated cheese. Roll
nut to one-thir-

Inch In thickness,
shape with it small
cutter dipped In

bake In a hot uvea twelve
If the cheese Is ready these

biscuits will be ready to serve in sev
enteen minutes, taking rive minutes
for mixing. It Is a wise plau to have
a bottle of grated cheese always reudy
to add to a white sauce for toast, to
creamed potatoes, to omelets and va-

rious other dishes.
Scrambled Eggs Vv'lth Smoked Hali-

but. Freshen a half-cupfu- l of smoked
halibut by sou It I tig In warm water.
Mix four beaten eggs with a half a
cupful of milk, tcnspoonful
of salt, a few dashes of pepper. Melt
one and one-hal- f tahlfspooitfuls of
butter In an omelet pan, add the eiu
mixture and cook. When half dune
add the halibut, drained from the wi-
tter, and finish cooking. Turn on n
pla Iter and garnish with toast points.

Creole Chicken. This may be pre-
pared the day before uml reheated.
Out up a fowl, eowr with
boiling water and cook five minutes,
then simmer In a flreless cooker or on
the back of the range for half an hour.
fiHik two cupful" of canned tomatoes
and hnlf a boy leaf IS minutes, then
strain. Chop one small onion and
cook In the bacon fat with minced ba-

con, using three slices; stir constantly
until yellow: add the fowl with the
tomato, a tahlespoonful of chopped
parsley, two red and two green wp-pe- rs

cut tn fine strips and two tea.
spoonfuls of salt. Boll five minutes,
return to the flreless or back of the
range and cook until the fowl Is ten-
der. This makes a Tine casserole dMi,
baking In the oven Instead of In a
flreless cooker. When ready to serve
thicken the sauce with flour. Cook
well and heat all together until very
hut.

7ltjbu, TvWiYtfcl
Placer location notices at Courier

office.

A WOMAN'S UK ARTY ltmM-MFAIMTIO- X

Worry and overwork cause kidney
trouble, and women suffer equally
with men. Miss Sara Weston. Itel- -

vldere. III., writes: "I could not stoop'
down and when I was down 1 had to
crawl up by a chair. I was so bme
I suffered agony. Now 1 feel like ai
new person, strong and better in
every way. My general health is
quite improved I heartily recom-
mend Foley Kidney Fills to all suf-
fering the way I did." They relieve!
dizziness, puffiness under the eyes,
sore muscles and Joints and rheuma
tic pains when caused by disordered;
Kidneys, sold Everywhere.

How We Go
At It

T'.nt we look into the
' battery to see if yea put
' water in it.

Then we ise'the hy- -

dromctcr which is the
one reliable way of know-- :
ing the condition of its
charge.

Then, if ' no special
' cause of trouble appears
' we put it on the line to

sec if it will take a ciiargc.

But if there is plain in-

dication of serious trouble
we open the battery up

' and find out exactly
whal't what.

Don't trust your bat-

tery to amateurs or
artists in guesswork, who
claim they can tell inside
condition by outside in- -'

spectkm.

Come here where you
' find adequate machines

and apparatus to really
inspect, charge and repair
any battery.

Willdrtl
sum MMa Me)tTJtt

THK HATTKHY SHOP
A. V. Haielton, Propr

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived Name on every piece

The
B. P. Tim Inspector Next elmir First National lUsak

Accidents generally are l he result of one thing cnrtdessnoiw.
It may Im carelessness of the driver, some one else on th

road or of the manufacturer of the car.
With the Tost Ynr Muxwoll you are aasiirrod of the greatest

care on the part of the maker to Insure your safety. The brakes
are right and every part Is thoroughly tented for doing Its duty.

IT IH THH t'AK TO IU Y

mm
gram

BARNES,

IB (ED

G. B. BERRY
and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants'Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
KIHST CLASS WOKK (il AIUM KFD

GOOIlltli'H TlltFS nml Tt HKS

Gasoline 28c oil Uitc and n

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
fieo. V. Tetlicrow, Mechanic

TIRES
We liae reelel not Ire that TUCKS will nihaiii e It) fit m r

cent in the next l il)s. We dale a large Mock

BUY NOW
C. L. Hobart Company

THOUSAND: OF WOMlil ;i cur miscr.bW from

i periodic attack: of headache, never dreaming
that 9 pciiccnent cure may be had.

nearly always re.hs from some disorder rf the
stoma h, lir-- r or bowels. 7 ;c Chamberlain's
Tablets. Thv.y w.ll correct these disorders and
there will be ::r race ! Man; have been
permanently c, red by Chamberlain s Tablets.

wan
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JUL

Jeweler

Harness

Headache


